University of Mississippi
School of Education
Curriculum & Policy Committee
Meeting Minutes
February 6, 2015
Voting members present: Bartee, Holleman, Melear, Monroe, Moore, Oliphant-Ingham, Sumrall, Misita, Webb, Winburn
Non-voting members: Coleman, Foster, Dolan, Pepper

I. Call to order by Dr. Amy Wells Dolan
II. Discussion and Decision-Making on Proposed Initiatives

A. LCE Department: Items presented by Dr. K. B. Melear

1. Name change for currency in the field: M.Ed. in Community Counseling to M.Ed. in Clinical Mental Health Counseling

   Dr. Amanda Winburn made a motion to accept this change.
   Dr. John Holleman seconded the motion.
   All voting members present approved.

2. Addition of Prerequisites:

   EDRS 701: prerequisite of EDRS 601 or permission of instructor
   EDRS 705: prerequisites of EDRS 601, 605, and 701 or permission of instructor

   Dr. Melear mentioned that Dr. Lori Wolff requested this addition and the items were passed by the department last week.
   Dr. Rosemary Oliphant Ingham made a motion to accept the addition of these prerequisites.
   Dr. Ann Monroe seconded the motion.
   All voting members present approved.
B. Teacher Education Department

No new business was present by Teacher Education Department

III. New Business: None